
In the news

U of M women’s soccer off to 2-0 start
Valerie Sanderson scored two goals on assists from

Jessica Lisi to give the University ofMemphis women’s
soccer team a 2-0 win overWestern Kentucky at Mike
Rose Soccer Complex Sunday.

Memphisdominated thefirst halfwith 11 shots, includ-
ing six on goal, and six corner kicks but had no goals to
show for it. The Hilltoppers managed only one shot in
the first period.

Sanderson broke the deadlock fromaLisi corner kick
in the 67th minute. The senior forward out-jumped ev-
eryone and headed the ball into the net. She sealed the
win just a fewminutes later, againwith her headbut this
time from a free kick by Lisi. TheTigers are 2-0 to start
the season for the first time since 2013.

“I’mproud of the girls for this start to the season,” Ti-
gers coach BrooksMonaghan said. “We are playing a lot
of youngsters and there are still someyouthfulmistakes.
There is still a lot ofwork todobut I’mhappywithwhere
we are. It was tough today and a lot of players played a
lot of minutes.”

For the season Sanderson already has three goals and
seven points, and the freshman Lisi recorded her first
two career assists.

“Valerie (Sanderson) was good today,” Monaghan
said. “Sheworked for 90minutes and good things come
when youwork your tail off. She earned those goals and
was the player that we need her to be this year.”

U of M senior goalkeeper Maryse Bard-Martel was
only called on tomake two saves in thematch and faced
five total shots.

TheTigers embarkon theirfirst road tripof the season
thisweekendwithmatches atOleMiss on Friday and at
Little Rock on Sunday.

Kerber, Murray fall in Cincinnati
The final step up to No. 1 was simply too big for An-

gelique Kerber this time, anyway.
Theworld’s second-rankedplayerwasted a chance to

end SerenaWilliams’ long run at the top. She fell behind
at the outset, repeatedly missed routine shots and fell
to Karolina Pliskova 6-3, 6-1 in the championshipmatch
Sunday at theWestern & Southern Open.

On themen’s side, AndyMurray also ran out of steam
in the title match. He fell toMarin Cilic 6-4, 7-5, ending
his career-best winning streak at 22 matches.

Morewas at stake on thewomen’s side.Williamswill
be ranked No. 1 for the 184th consecutive week, two
shy of Steffi Graf’sWTA record that ended in 1997. And
Kerber will remain right behind after her frustrating
performance on Sunday, hoping for another chance.

“Everybody’s talking about that,” Kerber said. “If
someday it happens, it happens, but I will not be mak-
ing toomuchpressure on this. I’ve had such a great year
so far and it’s not over yet.”

Williams, the two-time defending champion in Cin-
cinnati,missed the tournament because of a sore shoul-
der, giving Kerber the opening tomove ahead of her by
winning the title.

Itwas thebiggestwinofPliskova’s career, the 24-year-
oldCzech’s first title in a premier tournament. Shebroke
Kerber toopen thematchandwon 17of thefirst 24points
with shots that were right on the line in windy condi-
tions. Pliskova had only six unforced errors during the
62-minute match.

Kerber hardly moved when Pliskova ended it with a
115 mph ace down themiddle.

McGregor win sets up UFC trilogy
The animosity between Conor McGregor and Nate

Diaz reached a brief truce following their fiercemutual
interest in destruction.

Makenomistake, however: Each is plotting a decisive
resolution to an undeniable trilogy.

“He’s a class competitor,”McGregor said late Saturday
after defeating Diaz by majority decision (48-47, 47-47,
48-47) in the UFC 202 main event at T-Mobile Arena
in Las Vegas.

“It’s intense in the buildup.This battlewaswon.We’ll
regroup, we’ll go our separate ways ... and thenwe’ll be
right back where we started.”

Diaz, of Stockton, California, said when he lifted up
McGregor after trying to finish him with punches on
the canvas at the close of the fifth and final round that
he thought, “He tried, I tried.”

So Diaz told McGregor, “Hey, man, until next time.
It’s all good.”

But the path to that trilogy could become as complex
as the road to a first McGregor-Diaz fight inMarch.

Diaz smoked a vape pen during his news conference
and said that, for him, it’s not complicated at all.

“Whenever they’re ready to rock, but I ain’t doing
[anything] until we go for round three,” Diaz said after
pocketing a guaranteed $2 million plus a fight-of-the-
night bonus. “You won’t be seeing me. I don’t think it’s
a good business move for him to take any other fights.
He’s a businessman, so we’ll see what happens.”

McGregorhada shin injury todealwithfirst.Hecame
to the news conference on crutches, headed to the hos-
pital afterward and said it was the result of altering his
fight plan from the firstmeeting by trying an estimated
“40 kicks” on Diaz’s legs.

The hospital visit revealed no break, nothing serious.

AUTOS
■ Brittany Force raced to her thirdTopFuel victory of

the season in the Lucas Oil NHRA Nationals at Brain-
erd International Raceway. Force beat defending sea-
son champion Antron Brown with a 4.169-second pass
at 180.21 mph. Brown had a 6.566 at 103.47. Brown’s car
rattled and lost traction early while Force’s dragster
backfired and released the parachutes just a little far-
ther down track thanBrown, allowingher to coast to the
finish line in front. Force raced to her first career victory
inGainesville, Florida, inMarch, and alsowon theFour-
WideNationals inApril inConcord,NorthCarolina.Del
Worshamwon inFunnyCar,DrewSkillman in Pro Stock,
and AndrewHines in Pro StockMotorcycle.

■TheIndyCarraceatPoconoRacewaywaspostponed
until today because of rain. The race was supposed to
beginat 3:09p.m. Sunday, but a steadymidafternoon rain
drenched the2.5-mile track. IndyCarofficials announced
that the racewouldgooffat 11:09a.m.CDTtoday.Mikhail
Aleshin, the first Russian-born driver to win an IndyCar
pole, will lead the field to greenwhen the race begins.

SOCCER
■Marcelo Sarvas and Patrick Mullins scored three

minutes apart in the second half and host D.C. United
rallied for a 2-2 drawwith theNewYork City Red Bulls
on in a game delayed 75 minutes because of lightning.
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Baseball:Washington at Baltimore, MLB Network, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Atlanta at Arizona, FSSE, 8:30 p.m.
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Baseball: PCL, Redbirds at Iowa, WHBQ-AM 560, 6:15 p.m.
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Lauren Deaton (middle) will help lead a powerful Harding Academy squad that finished as the state runner-up in Division 2-A
last season and is focused on making a return to trip to the state tournament in 2016.

Preps: Volleyball preview
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GREENSBORO, N.C. — Si
Woo Kim had a produc-
tive week at the Wynd-
ham Championship. He
claimed one tournament
record, a share of another
and,most importantly, his
first PGATour trophy.

The 21-year-old South
Korean player closed
with a 3-under 67 for a
five-stroke victory Sun-
day. He had a 21-under 259
total at Sedgefield, tying
the event 72-hole record
set eight years ago byCarl
Pettersson.

Kim matched Petters-
sonbysinkinganuphill 14-
foot birdie putt on thefinal
hole, then said through an
interpreter that he “never
expected any course re-
cord.”

Kim set a tournament
record with a 60 in the
second round. He earned
500 FedExCup points and
$1,008,000 in prize mon-
ey in the regular-season
finale.

He saidhe “aggressively
played because (I) already
made the top 125” on the
points list, and that he “felt
confidence (I don’t) have
any fear attacking thepin.”

Kimbecame the young-
est winner on tour this
season, and the second-
youngest in tournament
history; Seve Ballesteros
was 20 when he won here
in 1978.

LukeDonaldwassecond
at 16 under after a 67.Hide-
ki Matsuyama and Brandt
Snedeker were 15 under,
also each shooting 67.

U.S. AMATEUR
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. —

Curtis Luck was walking
along thecourse, doing the
math on how he’d turned

a close U.S. Amateur fi-
nal into a rout by winning
eight holes in a row.

It was hard for the
20-year-old Australian to
process.

“I think I started laugh-
ing, walking down the
fairway,” he said. “I haven’t
heard of that, and I haven’t
seen it before. What an

amazing thing to dowhile
you’re out in the final of
the U.S. Amateur Cham-
pionship.”

Luck built a command-
ing lead with that eight-
hole run shortly after the
midway point of Sunday’s
final match, and he went
on to beat Brad Dalke 6
and 4 to become the U.S.
Amateur’s third interna-
tional champion in four
years.

The 36-hole final on the
South Course at Oakland
Hills was all square after
18, andDalkewon the first
hole after the break. Luck
answeredwith an eagle on
the 20th to square it again,
and that was the start of a
decisive streak that even-
tually left him 7 up with
nine holes remaining.

“It’s so rare to be able
to do that, especially in
match play, which is, as
you know, one hole at a
time you win one and
things can change so
quickly,” Luck said. “I
didn’t expect it at all.”

Although Dalke finally
snapped Luck’s streak by
winning a couple holes of
his own, the University
of Oklahoma sophomore
couldn’t close the gap any
more. He conceded after
missing a putt for par on
the 32nd hole.

“I never really felt com-
fortable that secondround.
I don’t know if it was the
breakorwhat,”Dalke said.

GOLF

21-year-oldKimwinsWyndham
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Four Redbirds pitchers
combined to allow just one
runandstrikeout 11andthe
Memphis offense pounded
out 10 hits in a 4-1 win over
the Iowa Cubs on Sunday
afternoon in Des Moines,
Iowa.

Breyvic Valera had his
seventh three-hit game of
the season for Memphis
anddroveinarun,andEfren

Navarrohadtwohitsandan
RBI.

Five other Redbirds had
a hit on the day, including
CarsonKelly,whowas1-for-
4withanRBIandisnowon
histhirdseparatefive-game
hitting streak in 26 games
with theRedbirds.

Redbirds starter Mike
Mayers needed just eight
pitches to get through the
first inning, and ended the
day working 5 innings, al-

lowing one run on six hits
with eight strike outs and
onebaseonballs. Inhis last
three starts, spanning 17 in-
nings, Mayers has walked
oneandstruckout 21.

Redbirds relievers Ryan
Sherriff,DeanKiekheferand
Miguel Socolovich threw 4
scoreless innings and gave
up just onehit to secure the
win, with Socolovich pick-
inguphisfifth save.

On Saturday, the Red-

birds fell behind 6-0 while
managing just two hits
through the first seven in-
nings and their late rally
fell short in a 6-3 loss to the
Cubs.

Jeremy Hefner took the
loss for the Redbirds, al-
lowingsixIowarunsonnine
hits in 5 innings.

The Redbirds and Cubs
playGame 3 of the series at
6:38p.m. tonight, andTues-
day’s finale is at 12:08p.m.

Redbirds fire on all cylinders, beat Cubs

1. BRIARCREST

Last year: 44-5 (Division 2-AA
runners-up)
The scoop: The Saints open the

year ranked 45th nationally in the
Prepvolleyball.com rankings and
will be the team to beat in Shelby
County. Carla Anderton’s team has
everything; her daughter Callie (a
two-time Pepsi Best of the Preps
player of the year) orchestrates it
all from the setter spot while Ken-
dal Strand (6-0), Alyiah Wells (6-2)
and Carsyn Starr (6-0) are huge hit-
ters up front.HannahCox is as good
as it gets at libero and Lindi Perkins
brings plenty of experience.

2. HARDING

Last year: 43-8 (D2-A runners-up)
Thescoop:OnlyaverygoodKnox-

ville Webb kept the Lions from a
state title in 2015 and although there
have been some losses, they should
be right there once again. BOPfinal-
ist Lauren Deaton and all-metro se-
lectionsAntoinetteLewis andTaylor
Ferrante will lead the way.

3. MARION

Last year: 32-4 (Arkansas 6A
champions)
The scoop: Lisa Beasley’s Patriots

will be the odds-on favorites to de-
fend their crownthanks to the return
of standouts Annalee Parker, Hope
Phipps, Sara Betts and Gabi Catt.

4. DESOTO CENTRAL

Last year: 32-6 (Mississippi 6A
champions)
The scoop: There’s plenty of tal-

ent returning as Margaret Falatko’s
Jags take a run at a second straight
title. Middle blocker Olivia Nault
and libero Carmen Reed are four-
year starters and setter Zoe Storck
and outside hitter Alexia Woodard
are also very good.

5. HOUSTON

Last year:43-15 (advanced toAAA
state tournament)
Thescoop:Aperennial state team,

the Mustangs lost some good talent
led byBOPfinalistKrystaMedearis.
Defensive specialist MadisonWeir,
middle blocker Mallory Carty and
outside hitter Emily Jernigan are
back though and coachBecky Pend-
leton thinks junior setter KaLeaDa-
vis will be an impact transfer.

6. HUTCHISON

Last year: 29-11
The scoop: Five-year starter Kate

Grace Cunningham is the standout
but the Sting have quality all over
the floor. Libero Simmons Allen
is a four-year starter while middle
blocker Catey Nelson and outside
hitter Blair Threlkeld will also play
big roles forMichael Ralph’s team.

7. ST. GEORGE’S

Last year: 23-12 (advanced toD2-A
state tournament)
The scoop: Always a threat, the

Gryphonswill be in abit of a rebuild-
ing mode following the graduation
of Sope Adeleye and Sophia Que-
sada. But Sarah Thompson, Annika
Thompson and Kate Seabrook are
all very good and you can be sure

St. George’s will be right in the title
mix once again.

8. ST. MARY’S

Last year: 23-8 (advanced toD2-A
state tournament)
Thescoop:TheTurkeysmadehis-

tory in 2015, reaching their first state
tournamentandearningKariDuncan
BOP coach of the year honors. BOP
finalist Carmen Wallace, all-metro
middleblockerAlexis Jamison,Emily
RichardsandMaryHarperRobinson
will try tomake it two in a row.

OTHERS TO WATCH

Bartlett (Panthershavesomeholes
to fill but Sherrie Walker will have
her team ready come playoff time.
Ariel Goforth and Audrey Wetzel
are the keys) ... Collierville (all six
starters areback ledbyseniorsOlivia
Vires andArianaGraves) ...St.Agnes
(Destini Berry is the lone returning
starter for new coach Janet Daleke;
keepaneyeonfreshmanSarahReno)
... Lausanne (Memphis commit Deja
Lowe and Princess Stark will shine
for a program on the rise) ... Lewis-
burg (Patriotswere 28-15 last season
and return two real talents, Kelsey
Glasper and Carly Trimarche) ... St.
Benedict (Callie Stiles and Sarah
Schobel make the Eagles a tough
team to defeat) ... St. George’s (lost
some good talent from last year’s
state tournament teambutwelcome
back three excellent players in Sarah
Thompson, Annika Thompson and
Kate Seabrook) ...WhiteStation (lost
BOPfinalistAbigailDuncanbut still
the team to beat in 16-AAA).
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Si Woo Kim became the youngest winner on the PGA Tour this
season. The 21-year-old from South Korea fired a final-round
67 to win the Wyndham Championship by five strokes.


